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Any , and tlicrovoro several hundred sent-
tcrod

-
through the itnte.-

llnril
.

im tlif Wrstnrn Cnlon ,

As thn Louisiana lottery existed onty-

ttiroiiRh
-

the use of the United Stntcs inalh ,

unit illod when their two was cut olT.no tin )

pool rooms couM flourish only through
the facilities extended to them by the tele-
irraph

-

company. To Unit company they
bronchi mi enormous annual revenue; with
the lowest cost of collecting It. Their pro-

prlotors
-

were nt the mercy of the company ,

and they never troubled It with litigation.
They paid on the nail for everything
and paid heavily ; nnd It was natural that
the company should give to such good pay-
Ing

-
patrons all twsslblo facilities for their

business. No department was more thor-
oughly

¬

organized than the gambling depart-
ment

¬

, nnd no'no paid better. Hut as the
Louisiana lottery finally becairo , through
its corrupting Influence , a stench In
the nostrils of all decent people , and so , de-

spite Its lavish outlays of money , was finally
suppressed ; BO the ixiol rooms became a cry-
ing

¬

evil , and the law has stepped In to tnnko-
nn end of them. Now that the stnto of Now
York has set the example it will surely bo
followed by the great majority of the states.-

Cnnnnlittlnn

.

( or the Company.-
How much tlio Western Union company

has made In the past by Its encouragement
of these gambling places throughout the
country , and how much It still makes , Is not
easy to conjecture. It certainly is no incon-
slderanle

-

proportion of the dividend it pays.-

Of
.

course It may bu said that the company is
not a censor of the public morals , that
the pool rooms existed and it
simply gave them business facilities. This
is true , but when It , is considered what they
were charged for these facilities , how
promptly nnd uncomplainingly the charges
had to be paid , and how thoroughly their
business ( which wholly depended upon
the use of the telegraph ) was or-
ganized

¬

, It Is easy to see that they
were a favored class of customers. 'I hey
have been wholly suppressed In this state ,

they soon will bo In nearly all the states
with corresponding gain to the public morals )

If the Western Union Is a loser thereby ,

pecuniarily , even a largo loser , its olllccrs
will at least have the consolation of know-
ing

¬

that what is their loss is the public gain-

.WAIi

.

, STKHIT ; > .

Now York riniiiirierfl Dlicmt the Monetary
Situation.-

Nnw
.

VOIIK , April 22. Naturally enough ,

In view of the continued heavy exports of
gold to Europe and the uncertainty of the
treasury policy , Wall street today concerned
itself almost entirely with the various
rumors in regard to the attitude of the Now
York banks toward the government. The
sum of 100.1X10 gold was paid into the sub-
treasury In New York today by the Sea ¬

men's Exchange bank. The withdrawals
worol100X0.(

The most important event of the day was
a two hours conference between the bank
presidents and Assistant Treasurer Conrad
N. Jordan at the clearing house this aftcrr-
ioon.

-

. After it was over it was learned that
Henry W. Cannon , president of the Chase
National bank , had a conference with Mr.
Jordan last night and had gone to Washing-
ton

¬

as an emissary from the bankers hero to
President Cleveland. This morning
Assistant Treasurer Jordan issued an
invitation to ten of the leading
bank presidents to meet him at
the clearing house for a conference at 2-

o'clock today. At the meeting the financial
situation was thoroughly discussed , and It
was decided that the parity of gold and
silver must bo maintained and that the gov-
ernment

¬

must meet Its obligations In gold
at any cost. It was practically decided
among the bankers that they would advance
no more gold to the treasury without an In-

vitation
¬

, nnd even then not a large amount
without a bond issue.-

A
.

I'atrliit for 1rollt.
Secretary of the Treasury Carlisle recently

received an offer to deposit gold in the sub-
treasury ut San Francisco , which ho ac-
cepted.

¬

. The gold was turned in and pay-
ment

¬

for It to the correspondents in Now
York of the depositor was authorized by-
telegraph. . The correspondent appeared at
the sublroasury hero and received green-
backs

¬

, which ho returned today and de-
manded

¬

gold for them. Thus a transfer of
gold was-mado from San Francisco to New
York with a saving of freight and five days
Interest anil a patriotic ofTerof gold was con-
verted

¬

into a transaction for profit.-
Mr.

.
. Carlisle will bo here Tuesday or

Wednesday to participate In thn naval
demonstrations , and , it is thought , will have
a conference with the leading financiers.

The usual ten days statement of customs
payments at the port of Now York shows a
further slight decrease of payments made
on treasury- notes and a decrease In the re-
ceipts

¬

of United Stater : notes , almost omml-
to the receipts of silver certificates. The
.figures are : Gold , 21 per cent ; gold certifi-
cates

¬

, 4 per cent ; silver certificates , 20.1 per-
cent ; United States notes , 47.0 per cent , and
treasury notes , 20.2 per cent.

Rockefeller of the Standard Oil company ,
who has business interests all over the world ,
says : "I do not believe President Cleveland
will let us go oft a gold basis. "Ho can keep
gold and silver at a parity by selling bonds ,

and I believe bo will do it. Aside from the
gold question , 1 believe the administration
will have to issue bonds , anyhow , to meet
the expense of the government.-

In
.

Cleveland'* IliiniU-

."Our
.

present trouble conies from the
simple uncertainty of the sttuatlon. If Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland came out in a straightfor-
ward

¬

way and stated that ho proposed to
keep the currency on a gold basis by issuing
bonds it would answer the purpose . I be-
lieve

¬

, with such a statement alone , the situ-
ation

¬

would-be relieved enough so no bonds
would need to bo issued to maintain the
parity. The general situation throughout
the country Is in good' shape so far as our
dealings go. Our exports with Europe have
never been so largo as they are today. As-
to the report about our demanding gold in
paying bills , this applied only to our goods
sold abroad. This situation has always ex-
isted

¬

in our dealings with Europe. In our
domestic trade domestic currency applies-
.It

.
has always been this way. Europe may

pay our bills in gold. "

MIC. KCKKL.S TAMCS-

.Cleveland'

.

* Now Comptroller of the Cur-
rency

¬

on the I'limnrliU Situation.
OTTAWA , 111. , April22. On the eve of his

departure for Washington to nssumo the
duties of oillco , Hon. James P. Eckels ,

President Cleveland's recently appointed
comptroller of the currency , was tendered a
farewell banquet by the citizens of Ott awa
where ho has resided for twelve years past.
Among the 100 guests were many llllnolsans-
of prominence in financial and political
circles.-

In
.

response to the toast , ' -Our Guests , "
Mr. Eckels presented his views concerning
the conduct of his ofllco. lie said In part :

"Tho oflleo bestowed upon me , unsought
though It was , Is not unappreciated , nor Its
lcsponslhllitics underestimated. From its
creation under the exigencies of the civil
war to the present the ofilco of comptroller
of the curicncy of Itself has ranked high In
the estimation of the public and gained in-

h onor and dignity by the character of those
who have heretofore filled it with great
credit to themselves and benefit to the
nation.

' Crittclsm'has been passed by many that a
practical lawyer , rather than a skilled finan-
cier

¬

, has been placed at the head of a bureau ,
distinctively a financial one , nnd the Intliua-
lion has been thrown out that the banking
system must suffer serious Impairment
througll.tho rashness of the comptroller in
taking action without a sufficient under-
standing

¬

of nis'dutlcs. No impairment to any
yst nj Can bo brought about by nn honest ani-

lrlglu enforcement of the law which governs
it , and those most strenuous in their criti-
cism

¬

must not complain If the national bank
act as itstands upon the statute book be
the rule and guldo of the comptroller. The
danger to the public , the danger to the
banks , has never been tbo rashness of the
comptroller , but has always had Its source in
the indlflemico of bank ofltcials to keeping
within the restrictions of the law , ]

Tenturo Uio statement that the history
of bank failures slnco the organiza-
tion

¬

of the first bank will provo that the
loose methods of the oniclalsof falling banks
or their patent dishonesties have caused the
great majority of bank disasters. If those
most Interested in the national banks deilro
moil to servo tna public and theuisolvci , lot
thtai In tin , th t thw placed In direct con-

trol nf those Instluitloni bo not only tech-
nically

¬

honest , but absolutely §o ,

"In the apparent keeping within the law ,
nnd yet In absolute evasion of It on the part
of many who hold these ulaccn of ttust , I* to-
bo found that which makes the ( million of
comptroller a dlnicult one , nnd renders It
essential that those who have nt heart the
interests of the system should urge
instead of protest against the very strictest
construction of the net that has given them
such * ( rawer and tirollt nnd ttio public at
critical times the highest benefit. To
this end I shall strive. I may-
be pardoned , In view of the
doubts of many as to the wisdom of the
president's nomination of me , if I insist
that the Interest nnd wcll-belnur of the
comptroller's ofllee and the credit of the ad-

ministration
¬

bo held in higher esteem than
the building ,ip of some iKilltlcal leader ,

who has constituents 1 am not averse to
partisanship , but the partisanship which
works the highest good to the iwrty is that
which draws distinctly the line of dcnmrk-
atlon

-

between political [ ut stlous and bus-

iness
¬

proiKisltloiis. When wo have reached
the jKiliit where wo can view the business
side of every public question apart
from its political one , wo will bo freed
from the troubles that have more than
once returned to plague us.Vlio can doubt
but that the less of politics and more of
business judgment would have prevented the
placing upon the statute books of the United
Stntcs an act which today Is giving the sec-

retary
-

of the treasury hojf.s of anxious
thought to maintain the nation's credit !

Democratic partisans and republican parti-
sans

¬

striving for party advantage gave to
the special silver interests the Sherman law ,

as against the business Judgment of even
the author of it himself , and , as a result ,

the financial world is agitated to the very
center at the prospect of a silver monetary
system hero in opposition to that of every
nation of recognized commercial standing.
The disasters of its continued operation now
threatened may bo averted for the present
through wise and heroic acts of the presi-
lent and the secretary of the treasury , but
lust so sure us it remains through the
year utircpealed. Just so sure shall gold
jo drawn from circulation and a de-

bauched
¬

and discredited silver dollar bo
given to us in.its stead. "

Cold from ritttlnirj ; .

1iTT.sjirno , Pa. , April 22. In addition to
the $100,000 sent by the First National bank ,

the clearing house banks of Pittsburg stand
prepared to furnish the United States
treasury with at least f 1,000,000 in gold for
currency , if Secretary Carlisle sees lit to call
upon them , and probably 00,000 more if it-
is needed. None of the bankers hero antici-
pate

¬

any serious disturbance of the money
market as a result of the encroachment upon
the national gold reserve. They say the re-
serve

-

is intended for just such an emergency ,

and the coursoSccrotary Carlisle is pursuing
is the same as that of any banker under like
circumstances. His action has had no appre-
ciable

¬

effect upon business here and interest
rates remain the same.-

To

.

Confer on tint I'liuincml Situation.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 22. Henry W.

Cannon , president of the Chase National
bank of New York , Is In the city , his errand
being , it is understood , for the purpose of
conferring with the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

, and , if possible , the president , upon the
financial situation. Mr. Cannon could not
bo seen touij.'ht. and it is not known that
anything has been accomplished. He spent
the oveiling at the residence of Senator
Brico.

GONE WITfiT THE CASH.

Miss Mlllor , Piiynrister for Klopp & H.irt-
lutt

-
, ( 'nrrirs 4)11' the Pay Money.

The police detectives spoilt the greater
part of the night after 8 p. in. looking for
Miss May Mlllor , bookkeeper for Klopp &
Hartlett , who Is wanted for embezzlement.

According to the story of the proprietors
related to the police late last night Miss
Miller drew $275 from the bank to pay the
men nnd after placing the coin in packages
went to lunch. Nothing has since been
heard of her and naturally the proprietors
think that she took the money with her , as-
it could not bo found in her desk or in the
safe-

.It
.

was a hard case for the detectives to
work in , because if the woman had left the
town she had ten hours the start before the
police were notified.

Chief Detective Haze placed all his men on
the case where it was brought to his notice
and ordered every depot watched. When
seen at In. m. Huzo was satisfied that the
woman had managed to leave town before
her employers missed her, as there are a
number of trains leaving Omaha between
MOOD and 8 p. in.

From correspondence found by the police
it is moro than probable that the young
woman left for Chicago to join a lover , if
such Is the case she will bo arrested today
by the Windy City police , as a description
has been sent by telegraph. '

Miss Miller has been bookkeeper and pay-
master

¬

for Klopp & Bartlett for some tlmo
and according to the reports from her em-
ployers

¬

she was a good and faithful servant
and they placed the utmost confidence in
her honesty.

HE'S ItK.ll) At ) IF-

.Ko8

.

, the MurdoruuH Tramp , Dies In Jntl ut-
Mnrnluilltovn. .

BOONE , la. , April 22. The tramp , Uoss ,

who two months ago made a murderous at-

tack
¬

upon Farmer Grabonharst near hero ,

and was driven away by the farmer's two
daughters , died today at Marshalltown from
Injuries inflicted upon his head by the girls.-
It'

.

is reported today that Urubcnhnrsi Is
much worse and cannot recover.-

In

.

ii I'eck of Trouble.-
DEXVEII

.
, Colo. , April 22. The National

Hank of Commerce of Kansas City began an
attachment suit against F. E. Tyler , doing
business as B. F. McLnin & Co. , to recover
S102S020. and also to recover *2t50.! The
Metropolitan hank of Kansas City sues the
sumo defendant to recover 15000. MoLaln
& Co. , are hide buyers. The sheriff has
levied on about #$ , UOO worth of hides belong ¬

ing to the company today.P-

UEHI.O.
.

. Colo. , April 22. The hide and
wool business of Benjamin McLaiu & Co.
was attached this morning at the instance
of the Metropolitan National bank of Kan-
sas

¬

City for 11000. Some small accounts
are also owed In town. Thp manager is out
of the city and the details of the case lira un-
known.

¬

. _
VosHoln Ashore.

CLEVELAND , O. , April 22. The steamer
John Prldgcon went ashore this morning
about nine miles west of Ashtabnla. She is
high up on the beach and it has been impos-
sible

¬

to get a line to her. Tugs have been
sent to see what can bo done , but thus far
have made no report. It Is believed the ves-
sel

¬

will bo released without serious damage
when the sea goes aown. There was n ro-
l

-

l ort this morning to the effect that a
schooner had gone ashore near Ashtabula ,

but there seems to bo no foundation for the
rumor.

o' lltnilthy Condition.
CHICAGO , 111. , April 23. The annual report

of Health Commissioner Wear was published
today and declares that the general health
of the city of Chicago has never boon as good
as nt the present time. The water supply ,
ho declares , is better than at any previous
period in the city's experience Slnco Janu-
ary

¬

, IB'.K ) , to the present tlmo , there has been
n steady decrease in the annual death rate ,
nnd tbe rate Is now lower than In any city In
this country or In Europe.-

Ul

.

< ml ie ltlie Iliizem ,

CLKVEI.ANP , O. , April 83. The president
and faculty of Delaware university mot
today nnd dismissed from the Institution the
nine students who committed the branding
outrage on the members of a Greek letter
fraternity. The terms of the dismissal per-
mit

¬

the students to train admission to oilier
universities , whereas If they had been ex-
pelled

¬

they could not have done so-

.Kantern

.

Weuther.
, Pa. , April 23. A terrible storm ,

accompanied by a blinding fall of snow and
sleet , prevailed here most of the day. At-
one tlmo it resembled a western blizzanl.-

Klre

.

Itecoril ,

HALIFAX, N. S. , April 23. The Bsldwln
hotel and two blocks of stores were destroyed
by lire today , The losses ug'crrctfate ( ivi,000 ,

with insurance of about $ IOO000.,

THEY COULD HOT COMPROMISE

Promised End of the Shopman's Strike Still
a Futurity.Y-

ESTERDAY'S

.

' CONFERENCE UNAVAILING

Striker * Still Umvlllinc to Accept the Ulti-

matum
¬

ol tin ) lto : il Thn Mooting
W Indefinitely I'littpniioilI-

.CM Hopeful reeling.

The expected settlement of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

shopmen's strike failed to materialize
yesterday and the end Is apparently as far
of! as ever. In fact the men are not as hope-
ful

¬

as they were Friday night , when It was
the universal opinion that they would nil bo
back nt work Monday morning , ( late City
hall , the headquarters of the strikers , was
crowded all yesterday morning with men
waiting for some word from the executive
committee , but no word came , and at noon
no notice had been posted of a mqL'tinjj in the
afternoon , which the strikers construed un-

favorably
¬

, although they all expressed a wish
that they might go back to work on Mondav.-

As
.

a boiler maker said , "we pay the exec-
utive

¬

committee for looking after our inter-
ests

¬

, and we have confidence in their ability
to bring thinxs around nil right. J can
stand this idleness for another week , ami
then if nothing happens to lift the strike I
will have about $ 3 left to hunt a new Job. "

Nothing llovrlopril In ConTurenm-

.At

.

2K! ) o'clock iestcrday afternoon the
executive board of the striking machinists
igain wont into conference at Union Pacific
headquarters with Genoril Manager Dickin-
son

¬

, Superintendent MeOonnell and Judge
Ivclly. Earnestness of discussion charac-
terized

¬

both sides , and it looked at times as-
If a settlement was not a probability. At
40onoof: ! ! the officials in conference said :

1 cannot predict what the outcome will be-
.Wo

.

arc making some progress , but the result
is as i et wholly uncertain. There is no toll-
ing

¬

how long wo shall bo in session. "
Another said : "Thoy don't seem to have

got down to business yet. They arc dis-
cussing

¬

matters in a general way and each
side seems to bo hanging off a little and un-
willing

¬

to yield to the other. "
StrlUrrx Ar Anxious-

.At

.

Gate City hall as much or even moro
concern was exhibited than on Friday. The
strikers kept dropping in during the whole
afternoon to learn whether any tidings had
been received from the conference. When 5-

o'clock came there was some uneasiness. All
waited patiently , however , for 0o'clock to roll
around , and when it arrived and no tidings
cumo it was construed as a good omen , the
men thinking the deliberations were draw-
ing

¬

to a close and that both sides expected to
finish at that sitting. But such was not the
case. At 0:150: o'clock tho. executive board
came strolling leisurely up Douglas street
with downcast look and sober countenances ,

which told as plainly as words could tell it
that their efforts had been unsuccessful and
that there was some vital point upon which
the strikers and the company could not
agree.

When they arrived at the Arcade hotel a
short conference was held , and again when
they reached tie corner beyond. Three
hundred people were waiting anxiously in
Gate City hull to hear the result. The com-
mittee

¬

had evidently not tho'jght of them ,

for it was breaking up , when Lave Stevens
called to President Broderick and asked him
what ho proposed to do about the people up-
stairs. .

The president returned , held n short con-
sultation

¬

with the others , hurried across the
street and up the stairway and announced
the result of the conference. The crowd im-
mediately

¬

came down upon the streets ,

gathering In little groups and earnestly and
soberly discussing the situation , and others
dispersing to their homes. In ten minutes
all had guiic.-

N'o

.

Hope on Ilio Horizon.
Judge Kelly , when seen shortly nf torward ,

said : "There is nothing new in the situat-
ion.

¬

. Wo arc still at work , and hollovo the
deliberations will yet result in an adjust-
ment

¬

of the differences. Wo adjourned to-

ne particular time , but I presume , of course ,

that another consultation will be had
" 'Monday.

Thus matters stand. The bright prospects
of Friday and Saturday are overcast by a
cloud of doubt and disappointment , which
probably only n change in the demands of
the mechanics can dispel. It is not liKcly
that a conference will bo held today , be-
cause

¬

it is well known that nt least one of-
thQ omclals is a strict Sabbatarian. The fact
that r.o particular timowas appointed for re-
suming

¬

tne work of the conferaico is con-
strued

¬

as evidence that the proceedings
were unfavorable to the strikers , the posi-
tion

¬

assumed by the company evidently bo-
im

-
; in the nature of an ultimatum , upon

which the executive board Is given time to-

ponder. .

One thing is certain , the pass stipulation
in the now articles of agreement submitted
for signature on the part of the federated
trades to the ofllelals , will not bo agreed te-
en the part of the company. As one official
said , it would mean ;!0,000 passes n year ,
' 'not confined to our own system , but passes
on foreign roadswhich it would.of course , bo
impossible to secure. The company cannot
grant that clause. I assure you. "

Whether other concessions will bo made It-
is hard to say , but as yet nothing has been
done except talk. "

Mr. S. H. H. Clark , who expected to leave
yesterday for Boston to attend the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Union
Pacific , has given up his trip for the reason ,

as ho says , that he does not want to turn his
back on the difficulty which the road Is at
present experiencing.

Not Kmlorflcd by tlto I'ednnitlon.-
W.

.

. B. Musscr , grand organizer of the
American Federation of Labor , is not pleased
with the statement which has been made
public to the effect that his organisation has
taken a hand in the Union Pacific shops
strike.-

In
.

speaking of the matter Mr. Mus-
scr

¬

said that the Federation had noth-
ing

¬

to do with strike , as nonoof the men
belonging to that order had gone out , and
the probabilities were that they would not.
The facts were , he said , that none of the
Federation men had a grievance , as their
aim was to secure shorter hours and employ-
ment

¬

, while the contention of the strikers
was for longer hours and the letting out of a
certain number of men , that they , the
strikers , might make moro money whllo
their brothers were idle. Mr. Mnsser added
that the fact of the strike being in progress
had not been called to the attention of the
Federation and if it had bqpn it would not
have been authorized for the reason that
the Knights of Labor and the American
Federation of Labor did not affiliate.

Around tlio bhopl.-
A

.

tour through the shops at quitting tlmo
disclosed nothing now. The men were hope-
ful

¬

that a settlement would bo reached dur-
ing

¬

the day , but many there were who feared
the conference would result In disagree ¬

ment. "If the conference fails in Its purpose
will you join the strikers ? " was asked of a
sheet iron worker.-

"No
.

, sir , I don't believe wo will. The ma-
jority

¬

of the boys seem opposed to the idea , "
was the reply.

During tlio present lull In the shops exten-
sive

¬

repairs are being made and u general
painting nnd clcaning-up process is going on.
Should those who are now out go back they
will behold quite a different appearance lii
their accustomed haunts and will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo much pleased with the change.
The engine which , as it was said , had such

a disastrous fall the other evening , bus boon
repaired , and is out upon the tracks again.
Tlio gates are all guarded ns strictly as over.
Those entering , unless well known , are es-
corted

¬

to the superintendent's office and
obliccd to give some satisfactory reason for
their presence.

Hotel WalterH Will Strike.
NEW YOHK , April 22. The International

Association of Hotel Walton met today , It
having been reported that the men in
several hotels had made up their minds to-
strike. . General Secretary Sekel scut com-

mittees
¬

to the men , notifying them not to
strike until Thursday. Later in the day ho
said that the committees had succeeded In
inducing the men to remain at work , hut it
proved to be a hard Job-

.A
.

movement was started Unlay by the In-
ternational

¬

association to organize tlio
waiters cmpUycd in the fashionable apart-
ment

¬

houses.
The strike next week will not effect the

cheap restnurrmtr nnd hotels The very
cream of the hotel business Is aimed nt-
Koine of the imM' Jkpcct that the struggle
will bo u short tine From nmv on they
claim there wltk'.bK i very great boom In the
hotel huslncsa. "After tiio naval review thn
city will ho crowded right alonK by visitors
on the way to Cllk'ago and this has Inspired
the strikers wltli' the hope of n speedy vic-
tory

¬

over hotel proprietors-

.yillKT

.

AT'OUTII I'l.ATl'i : .

llvorjthlnjr Moving Smoothly , with No-

I'ronnrul of n dinner *

NOHTII PiATTfi'Scb.( , April 23. [Special to
THE Up.r. . ] us regards the
strike remains nlMut the same. No moro
men have gond''tft , and none have como
oack ns yet , although there are indication ;!

that n few , at least , of the old men who
went out on the 17th. are dissatisfied , and
say that If they had understood mutters they
would not have goub out.

This morning It was passed along the line
that "good news foe the htrikers came this
morning. " But , following It up , one cannot
llnd anything particularly reviving.-

In
.

an Interview with Mr. Darnum , super-
intendent of motive , today , ho said that the
particular grievance nf the men had been re-
moved

¬

on the 13th , four days before the men
wont out , when the following order came by
telegraph :

M. 1C. llAHM'M : Starting May 1 the shops of
motive poncr and car drpurtmunl will ho run
on nlnu hours at North Platto.

1. II. MANNINO-
.It

.

has been said that this was an after ¬

thought. But the fact remains that the In-

structions
¬

as above were posted on the
bulletin board in the machine shop on the
1 Ith. Answering a question as to how many
men hud gone out , Mr. Barnum said twenty-
sovcn

-

machinists , eleven bollermakcrs and
ten apprentices.

Asked for a word on the situation , Super-
intendent Parks said : "There arc no new
developments in the strike among machinists
at the Union Pacille shops. The numoer out
Is small compared with those who remained
with the company. Everything Is runi.lng
along smoothly and 1 can see no reason why
It should not continue to do so for at least
six weeks under present circumstances. The
power has nnvar been in better shape. We
also hao some in reserve by reason of stock
business usual at this time of year. Tlio
strike is remarkable for the quiet , gentle-
manly

¬

conduct of those out and the absence
of feeling between them and those who are
nt work. Mr. McDonnell , general superin-
tendent of machinery , has many admirers
among the men who were caught In the en-
tangling

¬

alliance of the union. No doubt
should the thine come to a showdown they
will show their loyalty to 'little Joe. ' "

VTnnt Trniisportiillon llurk Homo ,

Toi'r.K.v , Kan. , April 22. The eighteen
now mechanics who were brought hero by
the Santa Fe to take the places of the strik-
ing

¬

shopmen have applied to General Man-
ager

¬

Frey for transportation back to Phila-
delphia

¬

, They represent that they were
drought hero under nn understanding that
there was no strike In the shops. Frey de-
clined

¬

, and the governor Mid other state
officers petitioned the Santa Fo officials to
give the men transportation. Thirty-four
now men arrived last night and were put to
work today.-

To
.

Tiihu tlij ) StrlUi-rit * lM r .

PiTTsiirno , Pa,
: , pril 22. Twenty-four

nonunion railway iinachtnists and boiler-
makers

-

from Philadelphia and other eastern
cities passed through Pittsburg today en-
route west to take tlio places of the striking
Santa Fe men. ' '

i-ifLito.iii ACC

DoHinictlon oT nu. xpri-ss Cur by I'lrc In u
Fast Moving Triiln.-

Ai.nuqunitQ.rc
.

, N M. , April 22. Early
yesterday morning* a Wells-Fargo express
car coming east" on1 the Atlantic & Pacific
road caught lire from sparks from the engine
at Hancock and as the wind was
blowing almost a gale the tire spread so
rapidly that the car and" contents wore en-

tirely
¬

consumed. The messenger escaped
injury. ' r i . . .

There were thsoj- safes in t the car and
they were brought here todayJ'eaqh contain-
ing

¬

at least $-J5,000 irt $20 gold pieces , a large
quantity of currency ; besidnsa lot of Jewelry ,

watches , etc. The safes were opened this
afternoon , badly warped by the Intense heat
and the currency also burned. The "gold is
being counted , and many of the pieces are
badly scorched and a largo number melted
together.

%

Discredited the Itoport.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , April 22. Cablegrams from
Vienna state that Count Knlnoky , the
Austrian premier , has notified Minister
Grant that Max Judd cannot bo received as
consul general to Austria , because ho was
formerly an Austrian subject and engaged in
the emigration business. Mr. Judd docs not
believe the story , as he says that his
credentials Could not have yet arrived in-

Vienna. . As to the fact that ho was an
Austrian subject ho says that ho left that
empire when but 10 years of ago and became
an American citizen as soon as possible ; .

Serious Itnllrnxil Accident ,

HOUSTON , Tex. , April 22. Early this morn-
ing

¬

a freight train on the Missouri , Kansas
& Texas dashed Into a stock train on the
Houston & Texas Central at Eureka cross ¬

ing. Several cars on each train were badly
smashed. The Missouri , Kansas & Texas
engine turned over and scalding steam and
water filled the hoarding ear of a telegraph
construction gang. John Sanders , M. M-

.Duke.
.

. V. A. McDaniel and H. L. Ivey wore
all badly scalded , the former , it Is thought.-
fatally.

.

. The Una ncial loss will bo heavy-

.I'ulluro

.

ol u Taper Company.
CINCINNATI , O. , April 22. A Commercial-

Gazette special from Franklin , O. , says that
an assignment to P. II. lion of Franklin
was made today by the Friend & Fcrgy
Paper company. The liabilities are #200000.
The assets are not known. The mill manu-
factured

¬

manilln paper , and its capacity is
twelve tons dully. George N. Friend is
president and John W. Friend secretary.
The failure was duo to embarrassment by
the failure two years ago of Clark , Friend ,

Fox & Co. at Chicago.

Dropped Dead ,

Joe Howies , one of the best known men in
Omaha and an old pioneer , fell dead at-
Twentyfourth nnd Parker streets about 'J-

o'clock last night. The deceased was at one-
time an officer on the Omaha police force
and served in that capacity for a number of-
years. . Mr. Howies-had been ailing for some
tlmo and along In the early part of the win-
ter

¬

gave up his business. Since then ho has
been confined most of the time to his homo ,

on the Military roul; , -

Sulled Tor Their I'otts of Duty.'
NEW YOUR , Ajrl,23.) , . General Patrick

Collins , consul general at London , sailed for
his i est of duty on pij} Now York today.-

NKW
.

YOHK , AprilT|} - BEustls. . United
States ambassador to France , and Allen
Eustls sailed on the French line steamship
La Champagne todoy_-r -lion DIcklllBuil's Condition.D-

ETIIOIT
.

, Mich. , April 22. Slnco Wednes-
day

¬

night , when hftToturned from Grand
Hapids , Hon. Don E * Dickinson has been
confined to his bed"wlth a severe attack of
quinsy , nnd has been under the care of u phy-
sician.

¬

. Ho is muelrlnlproved today.

Knocked tlu'i'.lil'lle.r SclneleHS.-
MAYSvii.Li

.

! , Ky. , April 22. About noon
today Deputy Jailer Tom Council was as-

saulted
¬

and knocked senseless , and sovcn
prisoners escaped from the county Jail to the
hills. Estell and Vaughn , the noted forgers ,

arc In the lot._
In u Prosperous Condition ,

TOPEKA , Kan. , April 33. The annual moot-
ing

¬

of the San Diego Land and Town com-
pany

¬

was held here to.lay. The board of
directors elected last year was re-elected.
The company was reported to be in a pros-
perous

¬

condition.

Attention Odd
The Odd Fellows and their families of

Omaha and South Omaha are respectfully
Invited to participate in the colebratiou of
the seventy-fourth anniversary of the order
at Washington hall on Weanenday evening ,

April 20.

AlHLlinG CLUB ELtClION

Now Directors to Bo Ohoson by the Members

Mouthy Night.

MUCH INTEREST FELT IN THE OUTCOME

Worker * > I'rol tlirSnrrr" of tlio Aitn-
rlntlon

-

U Now Aimirrd Yestcrility'n-
ItarlitK ItcAiilU-Urlltln Alter

ilolinion Sporting .

On Monday night the second annual elec-
tion

¬

of directors of ths Omaha Athletic club
will take place. Since it Is n settled fact
that the club will pull throiih! Its recent
financial embarrassment , now members
have been flocking In nnd a great
many who withdrew for fear that
the association would fall have come back.
Now that the tlmo of the election draws
near there is a great deal of interest taken
by those who have tried so hard , and have
succeeded in pulling the club out of thcmlro.
Members who are hard workers and who
give their financial support are also Inter-
ested , and the election of olllccrs promises to-
bo an interesting nno.

Every member Is especially requested to-

bo present at this meeting.
Following the election there will ba a ten-

round exhibition set-to between Jack
Dexter of UufTalo and Charles Mav-
chard of London. This will of
course bo a friendly meeting nnd only
members of the i lub will bo admitted. Hoth
men are reported to be In line shape and
promise to put up u llrst-class performance.
' 1 hero i.s m > expense attached to this.

Oh Tuesday nUtht the club will give n ben-
efit

¬

to "Little Sara , " the chinning little
dancex and entertainer. An admission fco-
of f 0 cents will bo charged.

Other entertainments nt the club house
will follow until the end of the season.-

Yegtcriluy'H

.

Ilivcl m lErnull * .

.sTi'.K , April 22. Hesults :

1'lrst race.seven fmimics : ((5 to 1))
won , Kollc ( li to 1)) second , Montague ((2 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : l:30'.i.:

Second nice , 11 ro furlongs : ((3 to 1)-

first.
)

. Postal ((4 to 1)) second , I.yrlst ( G to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:07: .

Third race , three mid n half furloncs : Now
lnnro 7 to 2)) won , Joe Knot ! ((3 to 1)) second ,

MldRotii ! toll third. Time : ::47 . , .

1'oiirth race , seven furlongs : ( & to-
2i won , Toano ( oven ) second , I ((7 to 1)-

third.
)

. Tlmo : 1:37": .

Fifth nice , four and a half furlongs :

StrliiEfellow ( !) to 11 won , Monsoon ((4 to 0)) sec-
ond

¬

, Apollo ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:00.:

Sixth race , four and a half furlongs : Orl-
terlon

-
CJ to II won , Ida ((0 to li second , Go-

I.ncky ((4 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:01.-

ST.

: .

. Louis. Mo. . April 22. Hesults at East
St. Louis today.

First race , three quarters of a mile : Volens
won , Pobtile Hock second , lllack Heatily third.
Time : 1:2414.:

Second race , half mile : Oludlola won. King
Craft second , Southorneit third. Time : : r 0.

Third nice , nnu mile : Success won , Murge-
second. . I-'red Kno.v third. Time : 1:53.:

Fourth race , three-quarters of a mile ,
handicap : ( ie.neral Ko-s won , 1'rank C second ,

Ilnrthol third. Time : l:2J.-
I'lfill

: .

race. Mine-sixteenths of n mile : Serv-
ice

¬

won. 1'rotelnol second , Jennie Harding-
third. . Tlmo : : VJ5.

Sixth race , halt u mile , match race , $ ." 00 a-

side : Hart Hey won , I.mly Cole second.
Time : ::51.

SAN Fii.vxci'-co , Gal. , April 22. Hosult :

I'list race , three-fourths of a mil : Atllcus
,won , Itosallu.second , Tliu I.urk third. Tlmo :
111U ,

Second race , ono mlle and seventy yards :
S,1 ; l'rolvwoii , Castro second , Quarter Stuffthird. Time : 1DO.:

Third race , one mlle : Martinet won , Top
Rallant second , Vt lldwood third. Tlmo : 1:4U: ,

Fourth nice , Tldnl stakes , mile and n quar ¬

ter : (Jurmus won , llurmltago second , Allegro
third. Time : 12U': .

Six furiousTlisress: won , Jackson second ,
Siren third. Time : 1:174.:

I'lvo furlongs : 1'red II won , Orrln second ,
Jack the Itlppur third. Tlmo : l:12'i.4: '

HAWTHOU.NI : , III. , April 22. Hesults :

1'lrst nice , five furloncs : Looklnz llackwardwon , Annlo Kacoisecond , Out of Sight third.
Time : 1:114 ,

Second race , six furlongs : Hob Tootnbs-
won. . SantamoBO second , Hay H third. Time :

Third race , flvu furlongs : Miss Spot won ,
KaiiL'aroo second , Hevl.s third. Tlmn : 1:12.:

Kourtli race , llvi ) furlongs : 1'lrst IipVOK: ,
Craft second , Tom .Slovens third. Time :

Fifth nice , half mlle : Parleo won , Don
Xalme second , Iiiiek F third. Tlmo : itM .

MEMPHIS , Tcnn. , April 22. The track was
fast and the sport good today. Summary :

First nice , six furlongs : Freedom ((8 to 1))
won , Whlttlcr ((12 to 1)) second , Fred Houston
((2 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:18.:

Second race , half mlle : Dart ((2 to 1)) won ,

.Master Fred ((10 to 1)) second , rittsburg ((10 to
1)) third. Time : ::50ii.

Third race , ono and an eighth mlles : Huck
MtCatin ((2 to 5)) won , Calhoun ( oven ) second :

two smrter.s. Tlmo : 1GOJ4.:
Fourth race , ono mlle : I'holan Dorian ((1C to

1)) won , Tonny jr. ((12 to 1)) second , Ui unite ((8 to
1)) third. Time : 1:45.:

Fifth race , three-nuurtcr mlle heats : Prince
Klnnoy ((0 to 5i won In straight heats , Hod Cap
(5 to 2)) second , Helen ((3 to 1 ; third. Tlmo :
1:174: and 1:104.:

Sixth race , soiling , tlirce-quartnrs of a mlle :
Tea Sot ((8 to 1)) won , Cutlan ((3 to 1)) second ,
Fred Taral ((3 toll third. Tlmo : 1:17.:

NKW YOHK , April 22. Hesults at Elizabeth
today :

First race , three quarters of a mlle : Jack
I.ovell ((11 to 5)) won , Shelly Tuttle ((3 to B )

second , Mohammed ((8 to 0) third , Tlmo :

l:18i.:

Second race , three quarters of a mlle : Fairy
((2 to 3)) won , Il77.lo ((15 to 1)) second , White Hose
( D toll third. Tlmo : 1:104.:

Third race , ono mlle and a sixteenth : Charade
( H) to 1)) won , Diablo ((7 to 1)) second , Huculand
((3 to 5)) third. Tlmo : 1:51.:

Fourth rnco , threo-nuarters of a mile : MiltYoung 17 to 1)) won , 1'rlnco Howard ((0 to 2))
second , War.sa ( G to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:18: ,

Fifth race , threu-ijuartor.s of a mlle : Alcalde )
( ft in ll won , lloey ( oven ) second , Azraol ((10 to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:17': < .

Sixth race , llvo furlongs : Woolsoy ((0 to 1))
won , Frederick ( G to 1)) second , Ocrtlo ((2 to 1))
third. Time : 1:004-

.I'roipuetlvu

: .

sn ( iiimcs.
The Omaha Lacrosse club is practicing

dally on the grounds at the corner of Twenty-
fourth street and St. Mary's a von no at 0:1)0-

in
: )

the evenings. This afternoon the club
plays at the fair grounds ami a good turn-
out

¬

Is requested. The Lincoln club will
play the Olnahas hero on Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

, May 13 and 14 , and the Omuhas will go
west in the latter part of May , playing Lin-
coln

¬

, Grand Island and Kearney. The Lin-
coln

¬

club boasts Some of the fastest lacrosse
players In thecountry and threatens to make
it hot for all comers this season. Members
of the Omaha club are urged to get to active
and hard practice at once , ns a number of
big struggles are ahead of them. Chicago
will play hero on July 4 in a three days
.tournament ngajnst state clubs-

.Itngtlt
.

I for Detroit.D-

KTUOIT
.

, Mich. , April 22. The north-
western

¬

regatta will be held in Detroit Au-

gust
¬

11 'mid 12 , immediately following the
national regatta , which will also bo hold
hero. This was decided this afternoon at
the quarterly meeting of the executive
board of the Northwestern Amateur Howlng-
association. . Commodore S. S. Catliu will bo-
present. . It was decided to have a ten-oared
barge race , tandem and single paddling , an d-

a quarter mile dash for single scull.-

Cirlllln

.

WUIIIH Johnson.
NEW YOHK , April 22. A challenge was

cabled today In behalf of Johnny Griflln to
George Johnson of England. Grlflln offers
to box the Uritton for f5,000 a side and a-

purse. . President Noel of the Crescent City
club offers i,000 for Hilly Smith and Jack
Dcmpsey and one-half that sum for Urltlln
and Vanlleest.

Austin Gibbons offers to bet fl.OOO to-

$2OOC that ho can beat Abbott , the English
lightweight who recently arrived In this
country. "If that does not suit Abbott ,"
Gibbons said , "perhaps ho will bet 1.000
that 1 cannot stop him in six rounds , That
Is just the kind of a bet that I would llko. "
Ho says ho will fight at liKl pounds.-

nn

.

A ity lor iiiliind.:

New YOHK , April 22. Arthur X.lmmennan ,

the championibicyclist , sailed today for Liv-
erpool

¬

, accompanied by his brother-in-law ,

Joseph McDermott. Mr. Zimmerman Ill-
tends to compete in all the big races in Eng-
land

¬

, Franco and Germany and also in the
championship contests of the National
Cyclists union of England. Ho expects to
return In July.

""

Got err i.tciit ,

Mass. , April .".' . In the United

States circuit court Asa P 1'otlcr convicted
of false certification of checks drawn upon
the failed Maverick National hank , of which
ho was president , was sentenced to sixty
day * Imprisonment and fined ? IXK( ) .

Dr. l'rttiu) ll trotUrt ciilnrt'h. Hot ? bltlj,' .

.IAO77KK SOrrilMlX CVClMS K.

Much Dnnmgp Dour liy n .Sturm In Vlrglnlti
mid North Ciirolnm ,

HiciiMosn , Va. , April 22. A special from
South Hostonsays : A terrific cyclone passed
over a ixirtidn of South Hoston yesterday
afternoon. The large tobacco factory of-
Decrwood .t Co. was demolished , causing a
loss of 10000. A horse and wagon were
blown against a brick building , killing the
owner.-

At
.

Danville a terrific windstorm struck
the city , blowing telegraph poles down and |
uprooting trees. j

At Matinsvllle Scmplo's tobacco factory J

nnd Lester's factory were unroofed nnd great
damage done-

.Heports
.

from south of hero are vague , but
it Is certain that Hcldsvlllc , Buflln , Greens-
boro

¬

and other towns In North Carolina have
suffered severely.

.i :.isr i-'oit it-

Twpntyrivo I'miplo I'litiitly I'olsonrd liy-
It illed CiiHtHrd nt u Colored Wedding.-

HOI.I.Y
.

.*
'

riiixcis , Miss. , April 22. News has
Just been received here of a wholesale poi-

soning
¬

of ncgioes who uttendoJ a negro wed-
ding

¬

on thoi Duke plantation , about twenty
miles south of Holly Springs. Twonty-llvo. .

negroes arc lying at the point of death today ,

anil the attending physicians have but llttlo
hope of saving one of them. The poisoning
was purely accidental It was caused by
eating boiled custard that had stood forsomo
hours in a now tin can. Sojn after partak-
ing

¬

of it the negroes were taken violently ill
with symptoms of a chill. There were over
100 negroes at the wedding , but only twenty-
llvo

-

were poisoned. The negroes who are in-

a critical condition live In almost every part
of the county-

.i'usr.it.ii.

.

. or.M its.

Services Conducted In Nmr York nnd tlio-
llody MMit to St. I.ouli-

.Niv
.

YOHK , April 22. The funeral of Mrs-
.Almlra

.

Husscll Hancock , widow of General
Winllold S. Hancock , who died Thursday
afternoon at the homo of her niece , took
place today noon at the Protestant
Episcopal church of the Transfiguration
( the Little Church Around the Corner. )

Hov. "George H. Homihton , rector of the
church , ofllciated , assisted by Hov. Dr. E. II.
Goodman of Governors island , Mrs. Han ¬

cock's former pastor. At the close of the
service the body was sent to St. Louis for
burial In the Hussell family plot in the Hello
Fontaine cemetery there. O. D. Hussoll ,

Mrs. Hancock's brother , accompanied the
body. __

Torgrd n Lumber l.lne'H Tickets.
DALLAS , Tex. , April 22. Long destination

tickets of the Sibley , Lake Sistoncau &
Southern railway have been forged and
placed in the hands of scalpers at Kansas
City , St. Paul , Chicago and other points. So
far ns known , the lines covered by the forged
tickets are the Iron Mountain , Northern
Pacific , Denver & Hlo Grande , Hlo Gramlo
Western , Southern Pacific and Hock Island.
The line is n lumber road eight inKes long-

.AnllItiiHsiiin

.

Treaty Moetln :," .

CmcAdo , April 2u It Is announced that
Mayor Harrison will bo among the speakers
at tomorrow's anti-Hussian treaty mass
meeting. Judge Tuley will preside. Hishop
Fellows , Prof. Swing , Hov. Dr. Clifford and
Habbl Hirseh will each have HOinothing
pointed to say. The fact that the treaty is
awaiting only proclamation from President
Cleveland makes the feeling over the matter
apparently more intense than over.-

Sovnro

.

o
.Sentences of Wlilli'c.ips.C-

AHUOLI.TOX
.

, Ga. , April 22. Nine of the
men recently convicted ofVhltecapplng
were yesterday sentenced to twelve months
each on the chain gang. The other two wore
boys and got off with six months each.
Among the convicted are Jesse Brooks , sr. , n
prominent farmer over 50 years old , and Dr.
Dan Hogcrs , a prominent physician in his
neighborhood.

Weekly Hank Miitenient.-
Nnw

.

YORK , April 22. The weekly bank
statement show ? the following changes :

Hcservo , increase , Sf,7lOwO; ( ; loans , .decrease ,

$2,454,000 ; specie , increase , $774,100 ; legal
tenders , increase , 32.VI200 ; deposits , in-

crease
¬

, $1,200,000 ; circulation , increase ,

33700. The banks now hold 5l4,7Si,200; In
excess of the 2.i per cent rule.

"

Smith Won't llulp Out (ioddnril.
NEW YOUK , April 22. Prior to the light at

Now Orleans between Goddard and Smith ,

an agreement was entered into by these
crack heavyweights that the loser was to
give a show and the winner was to spar for
nothing at the entertainment thus given.
Smith proved the victor , but ho declines to
live up to his agreement.

,-<
Killed an KHcnplni ; Convict.S-

ACIUME.YTO
.

, Cal. , April 22. A convict
named Garcia made a break from the state
prison last evening. Ho jumped Into the
river and started to swim to the opposite
shore. Hoforo ho had proceeded far three
or four guards fired at him. Garcia was
shot and Killed. He was serving an eight
years sentence.

Tlio I'lrc Ileeord.-
Pnii.APELi'iiiA

.

, Pa. , April 22. Two live-
story brick buildings in Market street , occu-
pied

¬

by J. IJ. Shannon &Sons , hardware , and
the Keystone auction company , were badly
damaged by tire last night. Loss to Shan-
non

¬

& Sons fhO.OOO ; insurance (10,000 ; loss on
build ings $90,000 ; insurance two-thirds. The
auction company's loss is 15000.

Complete Victory Tor llio Cutler * .

NBW YOIIK , April 22. The lockout of cloth-
ing cutters , which has lusted nearly four
weeks , is over. The light has been ono of-

tlio greatest labor struggles Now York has
seen in years , and has resulted in u prac-
tically

¬

complete victory for the cutters.-

Donghta

.

County 1'ontimiHti-r Iteinovcd.V-

ASIII.OTOX
.

, D. C. , April 22. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Hii : . ] E. S. Stout , post-
master

¬

ut AVaterloo , Douglas county , was
today removed and J. S. Dentoii appointed
as his successor.-

Ho

.

Itcnlgneil iindii Sucemaor Wan Appointed.H-

KNOKHSOX
.

, Neb. , April 23. To tlio Editor
of Tim HUE : Did Minister Hobcrt Lincoln
resign or was ho superseded ? C. C. li ,

Hliley Is Heller.
NEW YOIIK , April 23. John E. HIsloy , the

minister reported ill yesterday , is said to bo
much butter today ,

STORM CLOUDS- LOWIilflNlT-

World's' Pair Rates Still a Mooted Quctb ;

with Wostsrn Railroads.

FIRM STAND TAKEN BY THE ATCHISON

Tlmt Komi Will Slrrt Any Cut Unto Mndf
ltIIIidr.UMit iroin tlin W intern

Association n .Source of .Munb-

CIIUAOO , 111. , April 22. Tno storm clouds
nro already lowering upon the horizon of the
western World's fair p.isscngcr rates , and If
they arc not dispelled by May 1 the.ro will
bo no peace for many a day When the
Atchlson road announced It was about to
leave the Western Passenger association ,

it declared it would , under no cir-
cumstances

¬

, begin H war of rates ,

unless compelled to do su in sIf dcfcus It
sent n notice today to Its competitors that it
had found , on the Denver market , tickets Is-

sued
-

by the Denver .fe Hlo Grande , reading
from Pueblo to Kansas City over the II
& M. from Denver , with the Pueblo
coupon cut off. These tickets were
nil being sold at from $ .

" to $7 under the
regular rate. The Atchlson announces
that , if these tickets are not taken oif the
market by May 1. It wlP , Immi'diatoly
after that date , nnlio similar re lurtlons In
the regular r.itcs from Denver to Chicago
and St. Ixwls. This means the actual open-
ing

¬

ufa light , which is bound to last or do-

morali.a r.itcs all through the period of the
World's fair , if it Is once allowed ti begin

The roads which have oppose. I the Atchl
son In the light of that road against the
Denver & Hlo Grande arc not particularly
favor-auto of the rate of $100 announced from
California hist night by the AU-hlsun They
say that it will not .stick , and this , coupled
with the speck of war at Denver , i.s ominous
of a general upheaval. All the nvids are
now working desperately to get their tickets
out in time to be on sale on Tuesduj next
They are all being issued with instructions
to agents to demand their rightful proportion
of local rates.-

Mr.
.

. Hobcrts was asked if he thought the
railroad companies would not bo bencllttcd-
by the World's fair , and said : "TheUorld's
fair should tend to stimulate the movement
of traffic throughout the country , and If thn
passenger rates are properly maintained
between the different lines , they ought to
reap some benefits from it. "

Action of ( he lEIo ( irnndc.-
DCNVKH

.

, Colo. , April 23. In an interview
today , President Jeffrey of the Denver &
Hlo Grande company , states that It Is prob-
nblo

-

that before very long his conipanj will
announce a S-l3-rito between Chicago and
Colorado common points , fu both directions ,

for the purpose of promoting World's fair
travel. It has been known for some tlmo
that the Denver & Uio Grande management
Is of the opinion that the rate between Uio-
pciints named should be no higher than $45-

.Dr. . Prianoll trents catarrh. lU-o

Till ) .Modern Aim-
.As

.

: i rule , tlio nian-o'-wai-'s man Uikon
his pleasures seriously , soberly and In-

discreet company , for tlio old tin1 of fic-

tion
¬

ami of son } ? , llko Great Pan , is
(load , says Harper's Weekly. You will
see him no moro fresh from tlio Spanish
main , garbed quaintly , striking atti-
tudes

¬

like a master of dance and com-
bat

¬

, shifting quids , hitcliino; trousers ,

damning eyes and seuUoriii" ; double
liiindfuls of doubloons mid moidores
you will see him no more cross-gartered
and pigtailed , sword-girded and be-

pistoled.
-

. save in tlio weird melodrama ,

where tlio gods still love and believe in-
him. . lie is no longer a dual-natured
being , a man with the virtues of a child ,

a child with the vices of a man. He in
alert , vigorous , s-olf-reliant , frank , mod-
est

¬

, brave , Kobur. The type figuring in
the mind as a diehard is the exception ;

and bo sure that tlio shore rovers carry ¬

ing lee gunwales under with it press of
canvas and backing and Illling filling
especially along tlio hospitable ehnn-
nohvayH

-
of the Bowery are not true

representatives of our Yankee tars.-

IMonfy

.
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largest royal family in Europe is-

thatof England. Queen Victoria's family
circle numbers lifty living descendants ,

including sons and uaiit.rhti rs , grandsons
and granddaughters , great-grandsons
and great granddaughters , besides
whom she has four sons-in-law , four
daughters-in-law , live grandsoiis-ln-law
and one granddaughter-in-law.

The queen lias lost one son and ono
daughter , llvo grandsons , one grand-
daughter

¬

, one great-grandson and ono
Kon-in-law. If those were living her
family circle would number seventy-four.

There are now seventeen members of
the English royal family available as
successors to tlio throne.

The next largest European royal family
is that of Denmark , King Christian liav-
ing

- -
six children and twenty grande

children. Edward I. was tlio father of
eighteen children and George 111. had
iiftoon sons and daughter.

The oldest royal family in Europe is
that of tlio ducal house of Mecklenburg ,

which traces its descent from ,

who s-aekeu Home A. 1) . ) .r 5.
-*

Seared by u Construction
LITTI.H HOCK , Ark. , April 23.- The story

sent out last night of a bloody riot nt Mor-

rillton
-

was erroneous. It had been reported
In the afternoon that the no roes were or-
ganiilng at Mciufc.o for the purpose of
marching to Morrillton and burning the
town. About midnight last night n con-

struction train on the Llttlo Hock it Kurt
Smith railroad pulled into Morrillton ami a
largo force of negro laborers huiran to unload
a lot of cross ties Induing so ilicjinadoa
great noise. The sherllf was alarmed and
hastily .summoned a pobse to Investigate.

During the excitement a pistol was (1H-

charged in MJIIIO unexplained way. thu bulict
from which struck SliorllT White in the leg.
This was the extent of the trouble

Miidn ii Hud Sturt.-
ANX.vroi.is

.

, Md. , April 22. Secretary of
the Navy Herbert and party arrived at'J-
o'clock from Washington. At 5 o'clock they
embarked on thu United States steamer
Dolphin for Fortress Monroe. The secre-
tary was received with the salute bcllttlng
his station and his flag floated at the mast
head. The Dolphin started out at 5 'H) and
In ten minutes was aground on the flats of-

Kort Madison-
.At

.

7:10: the tug Hercules succeeded In
hauling off the Dolphin and she proceeded
down the bay. Some ilc.ringumcnt uf the
steam steering gear was the cause of the
accident. _

HUtorlo Hostelry Sold.
New YOHKApril22. Tlio Now York hotel ,

nn historic hostelry , lias boon sold for $1 ,

100000.)
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